
83~19.} VV--ELLINGTON JNDUSTRIAL DISTRICT GR<}'.;ER'S ASSIS'I'A:NTS 
AND DRIVERS.-EXEMP'l'ION P.ROM:-OLOSINc+-HOURS. 

fbe Cou,t of A.rbitraijon of New 7ieB1a.ncl, Wellington Industrial 
Distric.t.--In the matte1· 1Jf the Industrial Conciliation and 
A.1·~Jit,rt1tio:n _,_r\.ct~ 1908, and its a1nendments ; and J.n the n1atter 
,:,I .s,,,:·tion 69 of the, Sbop~- and Oluces Aet, 1921-22 ; ancl in the 
n,2tte:r of the Welling;ton Industrial District Grocers' itssistants 
r,,,n(: Drivern'· 8,W!J,rd, dated the 27th day of August, 1925. 

Tuesday. the 1st day of September, 1925. 
1·ea.ding the application of Amelia Fr1urnes Brarnmall, the 

t>l•:;q,ier of a grocer's shop e,t Muri.tai, for exemption from bhe pro
vif.i,JI\.S 0£ clause J (b) of the Wellington Industrial District Grocem" 
-t1.:•2fa:tm1ts and Drivers' a.ward, dated the 27th d11.y of August, 1925, 
fi:-,iug, tlie elo,~ing-hours for all grnc'ors' shops, and. upon he1uing the 
i":.,i.cJ occupier, t,his Court, being of the opinion that the observance of 
t.b:, closing-hours fixed by the said award would cause undue hard
~lfrp te such occupier, and by virtue of and in exercise of the powers 
co.ufer:red by the said Aet.s, and of every othn power in that behalf 
e1w.blimr it, doth 1ierebv order as follows :-

l, Tliat if and so lo~g as the said Amelia Frances J1ramma.11 closes 
hex grocer's shop at l o'clock in the afternoon of one worklng-da:,r 



in r,ach week, and not, later tlrn.n 7.30 p.m. on four day;; oft.;,,, Wee 
i:rnd 9 p.m. on one day of the week, and closes ber shop ;,l[ •lav 
.Anza:c, D!iy, ,Chrfa~mas Day, ,mid Good Friday~ and ~-~mpliPs wit}; th_ 
provrn10ns of the Shops and Otli'.:es A.ct, 1H21-::,2, a~,d its arne:,dni<'nts, 
.and does not. employ workers rn or about tbe s,nd shop dur;H,, t},'. 
l L ' h X · 'I 1 1 - · • I':, ,!, 1ours wucn gro0ers s ops are u1rect,efa .Jy c,anse .t (/1) oi tlw said. 
;1,wa.rd to. be closed, or_ out,side the h?urs during whid1 by cla,1,,,, 1 (a) 
o~ the said_ a,rnrd worl~en, >tre pernnt.~ed t,o b~ employed, or '"" any 
of Urn holidays prescribed by the sa1ri awarct, ,,:he shall J;,, ··xempt 
from. the provisions of "che said cfause l (b). 

2. Thlj,~(, the Court reserves to itself the power at any time tll r~rnke 
this order and substitut,e another order t,herefor. 

3. T}iat t,hil:J order shall operu.te and take effect, as from tiw dav 
, of the date hereof. · 

[r..s.J 


